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A CASE OF BLADDER HEMANGIOMA
      Katsunori UcHiDA， Tsunetada YAzAKi， Tomokazu UMEyAMA，
        Kimio ， SuGAyA， Shinichi NEMoTo， Shigeki TAKAHAsHi，
        Yoshihide OGAwA， Shori KANoH and Ryuichi KiTAGAwA
From the 1）ePartment（～ズ乙ケoJo勢，， Institute of Clinical Medicine， the Universit！〔～ブTsukuろα
                        （Director： Prof． R． Kitagawa）
    A case of bladder hemangioma treated with partial cystectomy is reported． A 20－year－old
male was admitted with the chief complaint of gross hematuria． Physical examination was
non－remarkable． Cystoscopy revealed a bluish－red， sessile tumor about the size ofahen’s egg
at the left inferolateral bladder wall． Excretory urography showed the small filling defect at
the left bladder floor． Computed tomography confirmed that the tumor had invaded deep
into the muscle layer of the bladder wall． Selective iliac arteriography revealed arterial
dilatation and a corkscrew－like appearance at the left inferior vesical artery compatible with
the findings of benign neop正asm． With the preoperative diagnosis of bladder hemangioma
extending deep into the muscle layer made， partial cystectomy was ．performed． Histological
examination confirmed the preoperative diagnosis．
   In selecting the appropriate mode of treatment we have emphasized the importance of
determining at the preoperative work－up the degree’ of extension of the bladder hemangioma．
In our case computed tomography was useful for this purpose．
   We suggest that partial cystectomy should be the preferred choice when the patient is
preoperatively confirmed to have a high－stage hemangioma， whereas transurethral resection
may suffice when the hemangioma is confirmed to be at a low stage． Fatal bleeders could
be controlled by open surgery even if the hemangioma extends beyond the bladder wall．
   The pertinent literature is also reviewed and the characteristics ofthe bladder hemangioma
are described．
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RBC 525xlO4／mm3， Hb 16．2 g／dl， Ht 48．i．06，
WBC 6500fmm3， 血小板261×103／mm：3．
 血液化学
総タンパク7，59／d1， アルブミン4．79／di， cr l．o
mg／dl， BUN 15．7 mg／dl， Bil O．5 mg／dl， GOT 16
U， GPT 6 U， LDH 200 U， AL－P 5．4 U， TTT
1．O U， ZTT 2．8 U， Na 141 mEqlL， K 4．8 mEq／L，
Cl 102 mEq／L， CRP（一）， ESR l mm／hr．
 尿所見
尿一般：糖（一），蛋白（一），円柱（一）．
尿沈渣：RBC 1～5fHPF， WBC 1～51HPF．
尿培養：陰性．
 尿細胞診：Class I
 ECG  ：異常所見なし
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    胸部X線：異常所見なし
    膀胱鏡所見：膀胱左側壁に一部暗赤色を呈した鶏卵
   大の隆起性腫瘤が認められた．腫瘤周囲粘膜および左
   右尿管口は正常であった．以上より膀胱血管腫が強く
   疑われた．
    排泄性腎孟造影所見（IVP）：上部尿路に異常所見は
   認められなかったが，膀胱頸部左側にやや表面不整の





Preoperative IVP showed a small filling
defect at the left bladder floor．
Fig． 2．
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CT scan revealed the tumor invading deep into the











Fig． 3． Selective iliac arteriography showed
    arterial dilatation and corkscrew－
    like appearance at the left inferior






























Fig． 4．Intraoperative finding． The hemangioma is shown on the posterolateral
wall． A ureteral catheter is placed in the left ureter．
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Fig． 5 A． Resected specimen （5×3×2cm， 16g）
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Fig． 5 B． Histology revealed the characteristic findings of cavernous
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Table．4．，．．．膀胱血管腫の治療法（本邦報告例）
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